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MEETING WITH MR KEN MAGINNIS MP - 10.3.86
I met Ken Maginnis, at his request, in the Stormont. Hotel .

The meeting ~'

followed a series of telephone calls.
2.

Mr Maginnis started by saying that no one was more keen than him

to see talks starting between his party and the Government in relatiori
to the future of Northern Ireland.

He did however say that unless

something was done to put the Intergovernmental Conference on ice he
could see no way forward.
3.

During the discussion he went over the same propositions which

have been put forward during the last few days by various members of
the Unionist party ie suspension of Agreement/Conference/Secretariat.
4.

I told him that the Secretary of State and the Prime Minister

had made it very clear that the working of the Anglo-Irish Conference
would continue.

He would not accept this position and told me that

while most of his colleagues believe the Prime Minister will not budge

.,

he is firmly of the view that she must and will .

;

5. , I raised the 25 February meeting (with PM) and asked him if he
agreed that for a short time people in Northern Ireland believed
there was some hope that talks would continue and the events of last
Monday would have been avoided.

He agreed but pointed out that hope
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wa§ ba s ed on a false pr e mise that t he J.e ader s a c h ie v ed some th ing when
in fact they had sett l ed fo r no th i ng a t a l.l.
6.

Mr Ma ginnis r e pe ate d h i s off er to d e b ate wit h th e Se cre t ary o f

State,on t e l e v i si o n, t h e d et a i l of the Ang l o-Ir is h Ag reeme nt.

He says

the probl e m is th at he amongst o thers d oe s not know who to be l ie ve on the o n e h a n d t h e Se cretar y o f Sta te says t h e re is n ot j oi nt authority
and on the o t h er SDLP a nd t he Irish Go ver nme nt ins ist t h at t her e i s
virtual · joint a u thority .

He g ave me a cop y of a Seamus Ma l l.o n state- ,
«.
ment on sovereignty (attac h e d) to il lustrat e his point and then asked ,' ;
me why he should bel i eve HMG rather than Seamus Mallon or the Irish
Government .

He went on to say that HMG cannot expect to be automatically

believed and his hope is that a television programme were contentious *~
, "
points such as the 'SDLP complaints bureau role of the Secretariat,'
sovereignty and devolution could be openly discussed, can only be
useful and might lead to further discussions.

He remarked that such

a programme might be an embarrassment to the Irish Government if the
Secretary of State is telling the truth on the above matters.
7.

He raised one or two constituency matters which I agreed to

with and also asked me if the contact could continue.
Comment
8.

I tried to get Mr Maginnis to suggest a private meeting with the

Secretary of State but he would not move in this direction as he felt
it could be interpreted as him becoming a tool of the Secretary . of
State.
9.

He describes himself as being in the same wing of the party as

Peter Smith, Frank Mil l ar, Harold McCuskerand Bob McCartney and also :
that he is considered to be a hardliner on the Anglo-Irish question.
".',

10.

It is difficult to asses the value of a TV debate but there is

little doubt that Mr Maginnis, along ' with some others i n his party, is
anxious for some form of

di~logue

to take place without any loss
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Mrs Thatcher would deny this interpretation and aver that ther e i.s
no administrative structure which would be n ecessary for thi s t o
happen?

Seamus Mallon would answer,

th e cruci.a ll y i.mportant

point is that the siting of a Secretariat with full.-tjme Irish input
in Belfast ... infringes the British Sovereignty .

... if next week

you had British Mjnis ters going to sit in Leinster House (*5)
deal with", and those are the words of the accord , political

'to
~atters

security matters and matter pertaining to the administration of the
Republic of Ireland, backed up by a Secretariat which included British
civil servants, would people in the Republic of Ireland feel that
was infringing Irish sovereignty?

I think they would' . .
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